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Abstract
Introduction: Brain metastases are diagnosed in approximately 6% to 16% of all metastatic breast cancer patients. The
incidence of brain metastases is much higher for patients with human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER2)-positive
breast cancers, in the range of 25% to 34%. More patients are presenting with uncontrolled brain metastases since
trastuzumab-based therapy has improved survival in this population. However, treatment options in these patients are
limited after whole brain radiation therapy (WBRT) has failed.
Case presentation: In an effort to control brain metastases, three patients who had progression of HER2-positive breast
cancer after WBRT received the angiogenesis-inhibiting drug bevacizumab, a humanized monoclonal antibody against the
vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) ligand. The patients showed clinical improvement and regression of tumor
growth. After initial diagnosis of brain metastases, patient 1 survived 14 months, patient 2 survived 32 months, and patient
3 survived 45 months. Bevacizumab controlled brain metastases for 6, 13, and 19 months, respectively, after progression
on WBRT.
Conclusion: This subset of patients with brain metastases and HER2/neu-positive breast cancer clearly responded to an
anti-VEGF regimen, suggesting the need for a prospective clinical trial of bevacizumab with lapatinib or other
HER2-targeted therapy in this patient group.
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1 Introduction
Breast cancer is the most common solid tumor malignancy in women, with the second highest mortality rate. Infiltrating
ductal carcinoma is the most common type of breast cancer, accounting for 70-80% of cases, of which approximately 30%
are HER2 positive [1]. The oncogene HER2 is a member of the epidermal growth factor receptor family and is responsible
for epithelial cell growth, proliferation, and angiogenesis [2]. HER2 over-expression is useful for determining candidates
for targeted therapy [3]. Tumors that express HER2 have been found to respond better to anthracycline-based
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chemotherapy [4, 5]. Trastuzumab (Herceptin®) is a monoclonal antibody that inhibits the HER2/neu receptor. Since the
advent of HER2/neu receptor inhibitors like trastuzumab, patients with HER2-positive breast cancer are doing as well as
their counterparts with HER2-negative disease [6].
In addition to the high incidence and mortality rate associated with breast cancer, it is also the second most common cause
of brain metastases, with melanoma having the highest propensity for spread. Brain metastases are diagnosed in
approximately 6% to 16% of all metastatic breast cancer patients and in 25% to 34% of patients with HER2-positive breast
cancer [7]. With the significant improvements and control of systemic disease from HER2/neu receptor-based therapy,
patients are surviving longer but increasingly presenting with uncontrolled brain metastasis. Options are very limited in
patients who have central nervous system (CNS) involvement. Whole brain radiation therapy (WBRT), the current
standard of care, has only been found to prolong life expectancy by 4-6 months compared with 1-2 months for brain
metastases treated with steroids alone [8]. Surgery minimally improves mortality and is typically only performed in patients
with less than 3 CNS lesions. Systemic chemotherapy is ineffective because of failure to cross the blood brain barrier [9, 10].
Intrathecal chemotherapy, although useful in hematologic malignancies, has not been shown to increase overall survival in
solid tumors [11]. Evidence has shown that the monoclonal antibody trastuzumab is also unable to enter the cerebrospinal
fluid [9, 10]. Another HER2-targeting tyrosine kinase inhibitor, lapatinib, has shown some evidence of superiority with
regard to progression of brain metastases when used with adjuvant in a phase II trial [12]. This study, however, was closed
early due to excessive toxicity and lack of efficacy in the lapatinib plus topotecan arm [12].
In this report, we present a series of patients who had progression of HER2-positive breast cancer after WBRT. Since these
patients had well-controlled systemic disease, the prognosis was driven by the lack of control of their CNS metastases. We
made the clinical decision to treat with bevacizumab after standard of care had failed in these patients. Bevacizumab is a
humanized monoclonal antibody against the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) ligand, which acts to inhibit
angiogenesis. Bevacizumab was approved for treatment of metastatic breast cancer at the time of our study; however, in
2011, it lost FDA approval after failing to show survival benefit and causing significant adverse events of hemorrhage and
hypertension. It is currently approved for metastatic colon or renal cell cancers, locally advanced, recurrent, and metastatic
non-small cell lung cancer, and recurrent glioblastomas [13]. In the three cases described here, bevacizumab resulted in
improved quality of life, tumor regression, and increased overall survival in patients with brain metastases from
HER2/neu-positive breast cancer.

2 Case presentation
2.1 Case 1
Patient 1 (Figure 1) was diagnosed with metastatic hepatic lesions in November 2009 at age 36. A breast biopsy at that
time was consistent with a poorly differentiated 2.5 cm infiltrating ductal carcinoma. Immunohistochemistry showed
estrogen receptor (ER)/progesterone receptor (PR) negativity and 3+ HER2/neu positivity. Fluorescence in situ
hybridization (FISH) was positive for HER2/neu amplification at a ratio of 6.73. Liver biopsy confirmed metastatic
disease from a breast primary. She was started on paclitaxel, carboplatin, and trastuzumab, which were discontinued after
one cycle secondary to hospitalization for bacteremia. Treatment was then switched to nabpaclitaxel with trastuzumab for
a total of five doses. After completion, imaging showed a complete response of her systemic disease. She was maintained
on trastuzumab. In September 2010, she developed headaches and ataxia; magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain
in October 2010 showed metastases that were too numerous to count (Figure 1). At this time, she received WBRT. In
November 2010, lapatinib 1250 mg daily was added to trastuzumab 6 mg/kg every 3 weeks. A repeated brain imaging in
February 2011 showed a decrease in the size of the metastases, but another MRI in April 2011 showed increases in the size
and number of lesions (not shown), and the patient underwent WBRT a second time. However, MRI in June 2011
(Figure 1) did not show radiographic response of the metastatic lesions. She was started on bevacizumab 15 mg/kg every 3
weeks in May 2011.
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Figure 1. Patient 1: starrted
bevacizum
mab May 2011
Repeat imaaging in Augusst 2011 (Figuree 1) showed sig
gnificant improovement in herr CNS disease,, as well as sym
mptomatic
relief of her neurologic sy
ymptoms. Her quality
q
of life improved
i
signiificantly. The ppatient was agaain scheduled ffor an MRI
ber 2011 (Figu
ure 1), which revealed sligh
htly larger les ions and no eevidence of neew metastases. She was
in Novemb
continued on bevacizumab since she was
w still asymp
ptomatic at thaat time. Howeever, her condition worsenedd, and she
D
2011 after a 25-mo
onth overall surrvival from diaagnosis of breaast cancer. She survived 14 moonths with
expired in December
brain metasstases, and CN
NS disease was controlled on bevacizumab
b
ffor 6 months.

2.2 Cas
se 2
Patient 2 (F
Figure 2) was diagnosed
d
with a T3N0M0 inffiltrating moderrately differenttiated ductal caarcinoma in Appril 2003 at
55 years of
o age. Immuno
ohistochemistrry showed 3+ estrogen recepptor (ER) posiitivity, 1+ proogesterone receeptor (PR)
positivity, and
a 3+ HER2//neu positivity. FISH was possitive for HER2
R2/neu amplificcation at a ratioo of 10.8. She uunderwent
lumpectom
my followed by treatment with
h adjuvant radiaation and chem
motherapy with adriamycin annd cytoxan for ffour cycles
and was plaaced on tamoxiifen for 2 yearss followed by anastrozole
a
for 3 years. She diid well until M
May 2008 when she began
experiencin
ng lumbar spin
ne and hip pain
n. She was fou
und to have exxtensive lytic bbone lesions invvolving the enntire spine,
multiple rib
bs, and bilateraal pelvis. Biopssy of a pelvic lesion
l
proved tto be ER/PR-nnegative, HER22/neu-positive metastatic
breast carccinoma. She was
w started on systemic theraapy with pacliitaxel, carboplaatin, and trastuuzumab. Afterr 5 cycles,
restaging scans
s
showed significant
s
imp
provement in systemic
s
diseaase. She continnued on trastuzzumab 6 mg/kkg every 3
weeks, and
d lapatinib 1250
0 mg daily wass added.
The patientt began having
g headaches in August 2009, and
a MRI of thee brain showedd multiple enhaancing lesions consistent
with metastatic disease. She
S underwent WBRT and iniitially had goodd response withh decreased sizze and number of lesions,
b an MRI in December 200
09 (not shown
n). MRI remainned stable untiil June 2010 w
when the lesionns showed
as shown by
progression
n. She underw
went stereotactic radiosurgery
y to those lesioons that were ffelt to be causing the most ssymptoms.
However, in
i February 2011 (Figure 2), MRI
M of the braain again showeed increased tuumor size with surrounding eddema. The
patient wass started on bev
vacizumab 15 mg/kg
m
every 3 weeks. Repeatt imaging in Appril 2011 show
wed a decrease in the size
of brain metastases
m
and
d no new lesions (Figure 2).
2 Imaging inn July 2011 sshowed decreaased prominennce of the
infratentoriial lesions and no new lesion
ns (not shown). In January 20012, her MRI sshowed increassed size of lesioons but no
new lesions (not shown). However, she began to deveelop short-term
m memory loss in February 20012 and MRI aat that time
showed furrther increase in
n size of the metastases
m
(Figu
ure 2). Bevacizzumab therapy was discontinuued in March 22012 given
the evidencce of disease prrogression. Shee expired in Ap
pril 2012 after a 108-month ovverall survival from diagnosiis of breast
cancer. Shee survived 32 months
m
with brrain metastasess, which were ccontrolled on bbevacizumab foor 13 months.
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Figure 2. Pattient 2: started
bevacizumab
b February 2011

2.3 Case 3
P
Patient 3 (Figu
ure 3) was diag
gnosed with a 1.1-cm infiltraating ductal carrcinoma with m
metastasis to 1 of 6 lymph noodes in
A
April 2001 at 36 years of ag
ge. Immunohistochemistry showed
s
2+ ER
R positivity, 1+
+ PR positivityy, and 3+ HER
R2/neu
ppositivity. FIS
SH was positiv
ve for HER2/neeu amplificatio
on at a ratio o f 6.73. She unnderwent masteectomy and reeceived
aadjuvant cyclo
ophosphamide, doxorubicin, and
a 5-fluorouraacil until Novem
mber 2001. Shee was briefly oon tamoxifen annd then
lleuprolide, wh
hich had to bee stopped seco
ondary to men
nopausal sympptoms. She beegan to have ggait disturbancce and
hheadaches in August
A
2007 an
nd was found to
t have a biopssy-proven metaastatic brainsteem lesion that was not amenaable to
surgery. She underwent
u
fracttionated stereottactic radiation
n but developedd recurrent disease to the sam
me area in Junee 2008.
T
This recurrence was treated with
w repeat fracctionated stereo
otactic radiationn. Imaging at thhat time showeed no other mettastatic
ddisease. After completion off radiation, shee was started on
o lapatinib 12250 mg daily. CT imaging rremained stablle until
N
November 200
08 when the pon
ntine lesion greew and two new
w lesions were found. She undderwent stereotactic radiosurggery to
tthe larger lesio
on and was asym
mptomatic on steroids. In earrly 2009, capeccitabine 1000 m
mg twice daily for 2 weeks onn and 1
w
week off was added
a
to lapatin
nib 1250 mg daily.
d

Figure 3. Pattient 3: started
bevacizumab
b August 2009
IIn July 2009, she began hav
ving vision chaanges and extrreme fatigue annd myopathy ffelt to be sterooid induced. Im
maging
showed a sligh
ht increase in th
he size of the pontine
p
metastaasis. In Augustt 2009, the patiient was startedd on bevacizum
mab 10
m
mg/kg every 3 weeks in addiition to lapatin
nib. Capecitabin
ne was stoppedd. By Septembber 2009, the patient had signnificant
iimprovement in
i her neurolog
gic symptoms,, and her MRI showed no prrogression (Figgure 3). Her CN
NS disease rem
mained
stable until Maarch 2010. In July
J
2010 (Fig
gure 3), while on
o bevacizumaab and lapatinibb, there was sllight improvem
ment in
m
metastatic lesio
ons by MRI. The
T lesions rem
mained stable un
ntil March 20111 (Figure 3).
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In May 201
11, the patient began
b
to have diplopia and dy
ysphagia and w
was found to haave leptomeninngeal disease, w
which was
treated with
h intrathecal liiposomal cytarrabine (DepoCy
yt®). Her conddition worsenedd and she expiired in May 20011 after a
121-month
h overall surviv
val from diagno
osis of breast cancer.
c
She surv
rvived 45 montths with brain m
metastases, andd her CNS
disease was controlled on
n bevacizumab for 19 monthss.

3 Disc
cussion
The need for
f investigatio
onal agents with
w CNS bioav
vailability is cclear. The riskk for brain mettastases is beccoming an
increasing problem with
h improved surrvival and sysstemic diseasee control throuugh the use off targeted ageents. Brain
presents a subsset of patients who will havee a better respoonse to an
metastasis from HER2-positive breast carcinoma rep
F regimen, as seen in the above cases. Bevaacizumab receiived accelerateed approval forr treatment of metastatic
anti-VEGF
breast canccer in February
y 2008 [13]. It lost
l this indicaation on Novem
mber 18, 2011, when additioonal trials faileed to show
[14-16]
improved survival
s
benefitt
. This theerapy could, ho
owever, have pootential to slow
w down tumor ggrowth and prooliferation,
which was seen in our thrree patients. Otther studies haave similarly shhown that bevaacizumab can bbe used safely iin specific
patient pop
pulations [17, 18].
The three patients
p
discusssed in this reporrt (Figure 4) sh
howed clinical iimprovement aand documenteed radiological regression
of tumor grrowth after WB
BRT on bevacizumab for 6, 13, and 19 moonths, respectivvely, which is eessentially unhheard of in
this populaation. After diaagnoses of brain
n metastases, patient
p
1 survivved for 14 monnths, patient 2 survived for 332 months,
and patientt 3 survived forr 45 months. Th
he overall survival from initiaal diagnosis of breast cancer ffor these patiennts was 25,
108, and 12
21 months, resp
pectively.

p
Figure 4. Summary of patient
survival

4 Sum
mmary
The abovee cases demon
nstrate improv
ved overall su
urvival and moorbidity beneffits with the use of bevaciizumab in
conjunction
n with HER2-ttargeted therap
py. Since the ad
dvent of more recent HER2--targeted treatm
ments, patients like those
illustrated in
i our study haave shown imp
proved control of systemic diisease, with theeir prognosis bbeing limited oonly by the
presence of CNS metastaases. Given thee limited optio
ons for control of CNS diseaase, VEGF inhhibitor therapy should be
considered after other opttions have faileed. The benefitts of bevacizum
mab outweigh the risks in theese individuals who have
such poor prognosis.
p
The above cases su
uggest the need
d for a prospecttive clinical trial of bevacizum
mab with HER
R2-targeted
therapy in this
t subset of patients
p
with co
ontrolled system
mic disease, unncontrolled braain metastases,, and HER2/neeu-positive
breast canccer.
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